
PERSONAL

nus. FISTULA cured.Dr. B. H. Tarry curn pllea. rnultand other rectal dlsesaea without surgi-
cal operation. Cure rueranteed and no
money P'd untll cured. Writ for hook
on rental dteeeeea with testimonial,
DR. B. R. IARRT, ItO Be Bid.

RHEUMATISM, stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble, goitre, nervousness and
ssthma sufferers are successfully re-
stored to health by rhe.

Examination free.

Call Suite JuT Bee Bids.

DM. W. II. KNOCLENBERO.
Chiropractor. Tyler IMS.

TOUNO women Coming to Omaha aa
stranger are Invited to visit tbe Toting
Women's Christina association building
at 17th 8t and Bt. Mary Ave., where
they will be directed to suitable board-Ins- ;

places or otherwise assisted. Look
for our travelers' guide at tbe Unloa
Station.

TUP. Salvation Army mduetrial home so.
licit your old clothing, furniture, mag

lines. We collect. We distribute.
Phone Douglas 4U6 and our wagon will
rail. Call and Inspect our new home,

Ividsrs Pt.
ifASSAOE ANVD F.MTfttC PATHS,

chiropody and manicuring. Mlsee Clrny
and Heed. 210-J1- 3 214 Hslrd Ulk., 17th,
and Douglas. Pougln 9'.

If ITT' lUflli B'icesfully treated
without a anreleal

operation. Call or write Pre. "Wrmy
Mathcny, SOS Pee Bldg. Omaha.

rersonal Aliases Staples A Chaffer, bath,
electric treatment. Open 8 a. m. to
9 p. m. Doug. 71".. 4"! Ware Block.

5. ', CALllVVKIJ luetic of the peace,
bonded hy L.lon Surety Bnd Bonding

--
. ffft-- e 24th and M street.

M. HKUUMAN.
flteam and shower baths. Red 2787.

Ttonm 203. Ksrbach F.Ik.
RHEUMATISM treated successfully, re-

sults guarant'd. Dr. Howser. 114 BeeWdg.
ImfX. C. S'TSiKF.S has movecTrils office

to 474 Brsndels fhestcr Pldg. .
ma teage. & Bee BUlg.

Phone Douglss
STakAGE M.ss Webster, til Feston Blk.

Douglas t27i. .

FOR RENT-RO- OMS

Furnished RofNU.
KOUTH 20th St., Three fine, large

room for 8 or 4 gentlemen; rooms fur-
nace heated, electric light and modern;
bath on samo floor, with plenty of hot
water; walking distance; private family,
fall. Also let garage room, rent reason- -
sble. Tel. Douglas 779.

Wis HAVE a very nice front room with
two large closets, one block from Haiis-co- m

Park car; everything modern; pri-vat- e

famllv. Reference. Harney 441.

FOLK sleeping rooms; private family;
everything new: convenient to several
car lines. 1M Templeton. Colfax 17I3.

lSTliril37 N. ;t warm rooms, furnished
or unfurnished; sleeping or housekeep-
ing. Wh lklng dlHtunce, Web. tnW.

iiOTliL BANFOliU HOTKl. HAP.I.ET.
UKh and Farnam. 0th and Farnam.
hpecmt Haice to Permanent Guests.

20TH ST.. 514 N. Have several rooms
Juet vscant which I will rent to people
wanting a home. DoiibIhs

FI.ni. room: modern home; West Far-
nam: walking distance; for one or two
tefined gentlemen. Harney tpu,

1 1 (JWa RD Z2'.l N Ice, large front room,
well furnished, for two. Phone Red 642.

FHONT parlor. also sleeping room; moU- -
ern. newly furn'shed. Pouglns 7W.

C A . 1 Kt JHNIA. Jtt4 .vlcciy Turn shed
room In private family: well heated.

CAPITOL 2411 Clean, pleasant south
room, adjoins bath. TtenBuiiallc rent.

WARM room In "new bilrk'flat. Kuasun- -
ahle. 2607 Jones. Tyler .

WjTHT. 3M1 N. Two modern looms, fur- -
nloi cil; cheap. Vebster 402.

CAsi. Znv .runt luuiri, trutlal'de
fer two. pet t.. - ' .. '

MODERN" sleeiTng rooms. Harny4M4.
Iluswkrriiisg I loom".

I'.aMII.TuN, 4ut- - i houeekeepjng looms;
furnished or unfurniHhed. f'cu them
funds y.

THKkik furninhed tioitM-kt-eplti- rooms in
t'rliBte home: references. Wal. a77.

THKKli funilHhed rooms tur light hoiwe- -
keeplng. Webster 44M. 214 I .rnklne.

CAbH, jliitAFiirnisncii rooms; nimlern
home; reasonable. Harney 25TS.

bT. MAKVK AVK., modern south
front housekeeping room.

Hoar and Itooma:-
SToltCRCrFT, 123 ri. 2oth Ave 1 rue well'

heated room, with running water, nlso
private entrance; southern exposure.
Also large south room, miltahlo for
three or four. rerve excellent board.

""WARM, eOM-GHTAl- ROOM8.
Newly furnlskcd, home privileges te

the right parties. We serve good board.
Call Webster 7172.

tltAU-lltATlO- U rooms, suitable for
two, excellent board, reasonable. "The
Pratt. ' 213 H. Mil Knone t'oiia. .'laa.

BOARD and room In private home In
Dundee, prefer one or

'
two gentlemen.

Walnut 24?7. .
60UTH room, modern home; private

fsmlly: close In: for Isdy. Doug. h!X3.

HOWARD. 2213 Warm front pr'"r and
best home cooking. Close In. $5.00.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Apartments and House.

ADY In north part oi oity with beautiful
home would like yr-un-g married couple
to keep house for self and little daugh-te- r;

rent free; references required. Tele
fhope 7m,

Fiftif AVE. 124 Two new, modern,
stesm-heat- ed flat ; each large, bright
rooms; summer, JtJfio; winter, liO.00.
Rlngn-slt- , Brsndels Theater Bldg.

AtNtrtutaats.
IXjUR rooms coroplute. Including gasT

electricity, heat, water and telephone;
' excellent location. Phone Harney lftia.

lisuevs.
A BUST, busy door bell and a steady

stream ef replies after your S
Want-A- d has told Its story.

FOR RENT HOUSES
West.

00 ItODQE, modern bouse. Har-
ney trig.

II.:.. a. Hist, inodein, ( rooms. SJ0.0O.
2M6 Douglaa, modern, t rooms. (aj.On.
2j South 41st, modern, T rooms. IS.OO.

JOHN N FRENZER, Douglas S4.

K3 Hsrney St, mod. brick
house. Hot water heat. Inquire T. J.
O'Brien. Tel. H. 1094; P. Hit

Norta.
full basement, newly repaired,

cistern and well. Oas for cooking and
lighting, no. u wepster Pt. n. tow.

2mj& N. 24 TH fit m brick flat, mod
em; first class condition. Tel. Wsl. 2M1.

tlX-ROO- cottage, paved street, mod
ern put neat, nice vara, walnut

B GRA.V.T6f.. r. com., modern, til
T. F. Hall. 433 Ramge Bldg. D. 7401

N. 2TH AVE rooin houue, i.Call Web. 40ft.

atk.
borne lu Haiiscom Park DlstrteC

1134 Georgia, Ave., with garage; nicely
drcorsied. excellent condition; Hi.

riA rija at heypf.n, ism Harney Bt.
cottsge. modern ex-

cept furnace. tS B. )'. Ave. lilxsa--
baugn. v. .

430 GEORGIA AVE.NHAR" WaSOJ'"
I rooms, all modern, first class. Key

y u K for rent, l; all modern. 708
ft Tyler Jto;.

M tseellaaewM.
, Zi i S. Mary's Ave., 1) rooms, moderiv

Ho-4- 11 N. fc't. 1 rooms, modern.
f o i40 Cspitol Avf., 7 rooms, modern.
I A ifil S. 2alh, rooms, modern.

: 3U Chleago, rooms, modern.
4i4 iil tieward. S rooma, toilet, barn.
11V Ir.el idtns water, 2218 Clark. I looms.rudcls Tl ier.

FOR RENT-HOU- SES

Ml.oell.e.Ma.
4 N. Kili rooms. .rl k. mud. . .t 'i.M

IfiWf N. 17th T rooms, brl'-k- . mod.. 0
l.lm t'hsrlea g room, hrlck, mod.. "..(
17la rharles i rs., frime cot., mod... 27. jO
17:1 Charles 3 rs., frame cot., mod... 2." ft
1429 N. lth St.- -4 rs., fr. cot., mod... M.00
H4; N. l.th 7 rooms, brick mod 8.00M N, 17th S rs., frame, 3 families . 21 M

We have also cheaper cottages fromto in good shape, but not modern, all
within walking distance.

PHOENIX INVESTMENT" COMPANT.
Dong. 4'Vt. so Prsn rtela Theater, Plilg.

HOLSKS FOR RENT.
CRK1GIL 8ON8 CO..ri P EE PLDO. SA

4-- downtown, colrel. tU; and .,

lota garden gro"nd. 44-- i TeL Doug.
1107. venlngs Walnut Ml.

FOR RENT AP'TS AND FLATS
W est

THE 6T. UKORtlE. ,
Five-roo- steam heated apartment.

First-cla- ss and In every
respect. Choice lwatlon In West Far-nam district. Verv desirable.

ARMHTRONQ-WAIS- H COMPANY. ,
i yier it. kkkiiink ni.ua.

MONTH
PU1SB-I- APARTMENT.

r. and bath, apartment, brick i mod.except heat; Rood neighborhood; lll.O.
..T. K. HCCK. H12 Omaha Nnfl. P. .'c'SH.

FARNAM 1ST. 8TOUE 1"1H Famain Bl..
s stories, elevator: will make Kod
tsmis on lease. W. K. Oraham, Pee Hls

bol lir.AST APT. 4 roomsand "lstn7
.W Hsrnev Pt., sublease si special low
rate for siimmer. Call Hs rney tfXil.

VrV choice 4 or steam heated
apartment, on West Farnam Pt.

John w. hobbins. ihou fauna M"T.
Moli;i;.' .Vroom apartment. TiuTuiling

sleeping porch. Well located. Harney i

1W.
Kfirtti.

FOR KENT 4 room art.: healed; janitor
service! 27 M. 1M4 Msple St. Red ll.

WW N. 17TH All mod. apt., heatedTVfc.lA
RASP FiROS,, DOCOt.AS 1HST

4;t; CHARLES -- rooin apartment, mod-e- m

except heat. 112. Tont?las Sf
Hoitk,

FIVE-ROO- M steam heated apartment,
very desirable, the Chula Vista. th
and Poppleton '.Ave., Ml W. S23 Bran-eel- s

Theater Pl lg. Douc. WT1

SItscellaaeoas.
WARM. COZY APARTMENT.

Fine spsrtment of four rooms and
bath, nicely decorated, eak finish,
steam heat, janitor service; every-
thing first-clas- s. See it and you will
take It.

SCOTT JUEt. CO..
. Douglas loV

SfoTTtlt FREE RENT.
C08E-i- y APARTMENT.

" --r. and bath, apartment, brick; mod.
except heat: good neighborhood: 12. o0.
D. XX BUCK, 812 Omaha Nat'l. D. i.'M.

MOVING AND STORAGE .

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE
Stores, moves, packs, ships;

van and 2 men, II. 2o per hour: storage,
II per month. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Douglas and Tyler 23".

GORDON VAN CO.
Packing, storage and mov-

ing. L N. 11th St. Phone
Liouglas ZH or Harney 1W7.

FIDEUTV ftiAi v ifc&
Phone Douglas t tor complete list of

vacant houaea and apartments: also for
atoiaae, moving, ltilh aild Jackson Sis.

riREpROOPAREHOUSK
Eeparate, locked rooms, for household

gooa ana planoa; moving, packing and
suli'iiing.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE - CO..
Kn S. 16th St. " , . , Douklaa 41SS.

UAiiA 1'ruck, an and , hioiase Co.,
iikivIiik. packing, stvrago and shipping.
I'hnne DoiikIbs I4W.j C RRKU Express 'co. Moving,
1207 Farnam St. Douglaa 14. ,

FOR RENT BUSINESS PROP'TY

f.MALlj store room; very. .lesirallo: rent
J; .i."i20 Caaa 8L CONRAD YOU NO,

X- -i Rrandels Theater. Douglas 1671.

STORE "p.oOMS st St.
Titos. F. Hall, 43 Ramge Bldg. D. 7106.

, WANTED TO RENT
Ufc have a client that wants a i or --

rcom honso mithin walking distance, on
a street ear 1'ne. Price trom 1.1.500 to
l.(joii. Will give tooo . cash, balance
monthly. ,

I'AYXE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
ilk Fir. Om Nat. 13k. 131dg. D. 1781. o.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

WALKING DISTANCE.
This strictly modern, -- roorn house

and garage with, cement drive, right
In town, has been put on the market
for I3.W. It should sell for s.000. Why
not buy thts and gain what the owner
loses? If not wanted aa a homo, this
would make a good Investment.
PAYNE) INVESTMENT COMPANY.
6th Floor Omsha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

Douglaa 1781. o

. K00 CASH
Will buy a brand new all modern bun-
galow: just finished, at 36th and How-
ard St.

If. A. WOLF.
M4 Ware P!k. J Doug W8.

A FINE HOME
FOR VERY LITTLE CASH

Two-stor- y cottsge, oak floors, strictly
modern; large lot. Small monthly pay-
ments. It'M Amea Ave.

N0RR1S & NORRIS,
400 Bee Building. phone Douglss 1270.

FOR SALE Strlotly modern.
house; hot water heat; south front lot
Price 17.0(10. Phone Douglas Wt.

oat.
1 MUST sell my modern

home on paved street; cement walksi
large 'bam; nice shade; cement base-
ment; laundry: gas; electric lights: hot
water heat; cistern; bath; sewer; one
block from street ear and public school.
Worth 14,600; rr.ake,me an offer. Fred
Mower. Owner. 47 S. Itii St.. Omsha.

p. HICK he ue. eeedlna reimlie, on fine
lot Uth and ffherw ood. 1,? D. 2H7.

Mlsoellasjeaas.
HOOM BARGAIN NEW.

HOl'SE. NEAR CAR. A SNAP
AT IJ.4"0: REASONABLE PAYMENTS.

BENSON St CARMICHAFL.
ivirni.AS it? w paxtqv bi.k..

FOR SALE Omaha Income property,
II 440 per year. Alwaya rented. Price
I14.0O9. Terms. Address tns, 401 E. 14th
St. University Place. Neb.

FIRE and tornado Ins. M yrtle Iieuel, 6l.'l
N. 23d. Phone Colfax 1062 after 11 a. m.

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

West.
WILL BC1LD TO SUIT.

Have 15 first choice lots In Leaven-
worth Heights Add; easy terms. Doug.
ri. nn r.. noien. n rsxton niog.

SEE ME for acreage: have choice tracix
north of Florence. R H. I.snderyou, 3

Nevl'le PIS.. Tel Don. S7i
Baatb.

CLOE- In Lots Fine tract of 30 lota,
close to Center St. car and paving; fine
for cottages or apartments. Address C
7S4. Bee.

Xsrtk.
FOR SALE At once, new, modern

house, built for ideal home. In
good locsiloiv Phone Hern ey

allseellaaeaaa.
TWO XCRES. close lnTSrand" o'Ker

acreage. 10 to tl .No trades. Pat-tersu-

Doua-la-a 7.

THE for rem advertisements appearing
In the For Rnt column of The Bee
dally cannot be beat for variety thai
will please and fill the seeds of any

ne desirmg to teol. Phone Tyler 10.

Tlih lir.h: I.J.MAI1A, MONDAY. VK.mUAl.Y 14, JSMti.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES

rX)l SSALF, cnn-'Xt'HAW- ,

A HAH(t AIN
IM acres, clear title: i big crystal

water , neec. Itnown tc bo dry;
I ft acres under cultivation. 70 mere can
be cultivated: great potsto land; bal-
ance In timber; log house, barn
tor 4 horses ami 12 head est tie. hay loft
above. Implement shed end tool house,

frosi proof root bouse, warm hog
sml rhtrken bouses t tint In under bank
with hlsh fence: milk house at
hlit eprliiRs: wire fenced all around and
cross-f- i need : e mile to school and NV

miles to lesdwood. South Dakota. Price
$t.ftn ensh, or will aecrpt clre-l- n -- ronm
himsalnw In Omahn. F. Rogerson. 2017

Chlcaso Kt.. Omaha
lN'fi FOR CITY rno'pSRT'V

We have a numler of soi farms,
some of them In tvastern Nebraska, that
wo can cxrhantce for good Income city
property. Farm lamia are steadily In-

creasing In value and those who bur
land at prevailing prices are bound to
realise a large profit .on their Invest-
ment In tho next few years.

A. P Tf KEY HUN.
jrotDoug sna.i5o;-w'- . o. w. pm g.

WE hn.ve listed from owners blgh-clss- s

Kansas City Income propertlea to ex- -
change for farms: If you want to con- -
vrrt your farm Ihto choice monthly In-
come property, send us complete de- -

. acriptlon of tame Shaw Realty Com-- .
pany. Reserve Bldg , Kansas City. Ma

o
Ian I for cltv property. Wo have 2 ori

farms In central Ne-
braska to exchange tor Omaha property.
Write) us or call, lvinard F. Nviilluma
Co. P. Itv.2. Omaha Nat l Pk. Plds o

TTAVli 4ii A., IVn miles from town, Mills
Co,, Iowa. Want to trsde for Improved
Omaha property Will sssume some
difference. THOi. U M'OAIUIY, Kee- -
line unig. rteo 4.H4.

Il.iniit t'ONTHAi'T llrvl lien on it
bunvalow and 4 lots, will trade tor o1
huiluinrr lota. r wm Id nt a ltMIe
for cnh. loi M.'Poeue Iddj or l. li.M
ANTliD New pa per or geneisl mer-chandl-ao

stork in exi hsnge fer Irtn acres
good land near Alliance, Neb. Address
Itox Its. Newman Orovr, N'eb

ffEA I irATE;reinrf '

CrnVrhT TuaTir
anee. Art Thatcher. I!l7-- n City Na-
tion Bank Pldg. I'onglss 30V

irESlDlTNi7?: and flats."- Ex ."bans. for
vacant property. Tolanl Trumbull.

REAL ESTATE-SUBUR- BAN

Council IHaffa.
TWEL.V i: clear loTinirCmm.lTriTTif fa; alf

or pirt for good car. Campbell Craig,
rj;t Keelitie liuildlrig. 1ouk. 4S3:i.

REAL ESTATE-SUBUR- BAN

I) an dee.

.
' 4817 CUMING ST.,
" 48i; CUMING KT.,

4S21. CUMING ST. ,
These three new house.i will bo com-

pleted this week, are five and six rooms
each, exceptionally well arrunged. well

.built, modern.. In every way. Will he
turned: over to the purchaser complete,
with textile roofs, nlso IncludlnK nil
decorat ing, window shades, el. lews Iks,
ftxturoH and all paved street, with
paving all paid. Within three' blocks of
the Fsrnum car which runa to 4ith andCuming, and within four hlncka of the
Dundee car. Wilt he-- glad to show
these bouses on application.

IIIATT-FA1RFIEL- I) CO., ,
KW Oinaha Natl Bk. Rldg. Douglas 4W.

REAL ESTATE-WANT- ED

HOMES WANTED
We have clients for modern homes,..ysst Farnsm, Dundee or Field ClubDistricts. If you. want 'to sell your

home, (luick. try. .

O'NEIEI. R. E. IN."4. AGENCY. I

to 6?6 Prundela Thea. Tel. Tyler in?4.

.HOME .WANTED.- CetVron 24th and irih, north of rail-
road, modern, $ or house; euluecash, balance monthly payments.
ilWimm t). WAbf.Al'R. 614 Keellne. '

V'A NTED To buy on montlilv payineuts,small store room, with living rooms
above. In Central school district. PhoneRed CR4

HAVE client for houso. hot water
heat. What have you. G. P. Stebblns.

FOR SALE BUSINESS FROP'TY
- aa for Sal

' Good Location
for . . ...

REAL ESTATE
or

INSURANCE .

IjO Square Feet $80.00.
The Bee Building Co.

Room 103.

i'

FINANCIAL
Real Kstate Loans,. Mortg;aa

WE are ready at all time to"
make loang on flrgt-cla- gi city

. property arid eastern Nebraska
(arag. Rates on request.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.

. 213 So. 17U fit. 1

1 Tl for loans on oent clans clly '

resldonc.es in amounts ti.wO up; alufarm loans Reasonable communions. I

I'ETERS TRI KT CO.. hVI Farnam St '

v.MAIIA homes. Ft Nebraska t arret.O'KEEFE REAL EBTATE CO..
101S Omaha Natb'iial Phone Doualas f7l
llONEY TO LOAN, for i years, en lm- -

proved properties.
BHOPFN CO., Doug. 4?4.

MORTOAOE INVESTMENT
Some first-cla- ss mortgages t per cent

Interent. W. T. Uraiism. Bee Bldg.
rXRMloana. 6, eastern jeb.. or wet-er- n

la. Toland Trumbull. 441 Bee Pdg.
tiARVINTjROS Ui Omaha

N(ttl nk. nidt
$100 TO 110,900 mads Proinply. F. D. Wead

Wead Hldg., Ih t r Ac Farnam Sta.
IdON'EY on hand for cliy and farmioans.

tt. w. runner, i ny rvational Hank Bldg
CITY property. Large loans a specially.

w. II. Thomas. 141 State Bank Bids,
CITY and farm loans. &, 4 per cent

J. II. Dumont & Co.. 411 State Hank.
fir CITY LOANS, C. O. Carlberg, 8l- -

" iz nrsnoeis i neater hii.
MONEY. HARRISON & MORTON,JQ il Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Stocks ssi Basis,
$2,750 FARM mortgage bearing 7 per cent,

secured by property valued 11. MO. Tl-ms- se

Ixomls Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.
HA8TIsnft HFYDFIN, 1W4 Hnrney Pi.

Abstracts at Title.
OTJARANTEE .Scheapest. Room T. Patterson Bldg. jy.'HM

?Sit Title guarantee and Abstractr.IL,l.tlV Co- - a modern abstract of flu.
106 n. 17th t. 'let, t). t4)n.

RELD ABSTRACT CO oldest abstract
office in Nebraska, ad Brundela Thea.

Miser I la neon a.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
Fire. Theft. Liability and Property

Damage at Lowest Rates.
KILLY. ELLIS ac THOMPSON.

$11-1- 4 Clly Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2810.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
California Lssdi.

A LIT'FlJS farm. ISO- - Easy terms. Cali-
fornia lm porta carloads of chickens and
eggs. Hera'a a chanc for poultrymen.
Sheridan. Placer county. California.
owner for full Information. P. B. Ooss,

' My I Si-r- tracts are just big enouaH
for cbltkeua and are close to town con.
unWicci and market centers. Write
owner for full Information. P. B. Oosa,
Bheildan, Placer county, California. o

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
( sssslsa Lands.

Tf Y t l" o n fa n ii i n t Vtii a d i hat v nu
wish to sell write Walch Land Co., Win-nlpe- s.

Csnmla
Florida Usili

WANT northern pro)ei ty, will ex. hantie
f ood Florida land. 40 to l,ii acies nesr
Famotia Hastings potato section. Send
full iMrtlculars first letter. Party go-l- n

down. Address, F 765. Pee.
ora i.amia.

FoR I5ALE Suacres miles town; aoTl
very rich, good well, fenced heg-tlah- ti

school --mle. l'rlee 4.."i0; II, MX) cash,balance 10 ars at icr cent L ,
Wright. I'll nla p. la.

Idakn

WANT MONEY T

tt me tell you how to ret U. IdshtIsnd Is full of It, and the land Isn'tvery high-price- d, either, i llmatlo andliving conditions are excellent electric-ity used for cooking, llghtlns and heat-ing on many farma educational advan-tagn- a
unexcelled.

There are many traits of land Irrl- -
tsted and for a

of farming, for mMt ehtay and on
reasonsbla terms. Seed rslaing highlyprofit a hie. I will give complete Informa-tion to you free for the asking.

R. A. SMITH.
Colonisation Industrial Agent.

cnlon Paclfto fcyslem.
Room M. Union I'sclilo liesdqusrters,

Oltisna. Nebraska o
It Hi I.1VII Wit u- -

In Idaho. February j:., ims, the mate ofIdaho will offer at auction at Poise andCaldwell, Idaho 14,ft acres of Irrigable
land in Ada snd Canyon counties, underthe reyette-Hols- e troloet. Forty yearsto psy for the land. So years to pay for
I lie wster. Write me quickly for,nforrn"on ""d aft, In on this
R. A. FMTTtr, Colonlxatlon an,1 tndustrial Agent, fnlon Pacific System.
Itoom A W, tinloit Paciflo Hcadquar- -

ters. Omaha. Netiraska.
I HAVE Irrigated land In Twin" Falls'county Idaho, for sale or exchanse,all full paid and free from debt; finerang for stock on protected forestnearby. Csn I or exohannc KW

to l.o acres. For details address J.I. Ijindes. Hotel ltasbaoh. Kansaii

Minnesota lwa--

100 ACRE Improved farm. So miles from
Minneapolis; 100 acres under cultivation,
balance meadow and pasture: good soil;

houae, bsrn and all other build-
ings that are needed; school house on
land; price, , per acre; one-ha- lt cash:or ill sell furm wlm full equipment of
horses, catlle. machinery, etc. Will
make very reasonable price on personal
property. Immediate possession can be
had. Schawb Bros., 1031 Plymouth
nuiminy, Minneapolis, Minn.

Mlasosirl Lsaai.
GREAT BARGAIN- S- down, I. monthly,

buys 40 acres, good fruit and poultry
Innrt. near town, southern Missouri.
Price only l.wi. Address Uo .

Mo.'
BETTER live on your own little farm la

Dent Co., Mo., than be a ranter. Call or
write for booklet. W. 6. Frank, Neville
Block, omsha.

lliasisalppa aale.
RICH corn, alfalfa, improved upland 110

aero upward. Surest and beat Invest-
ment pnsnihis. Uargo and small tracts.
0 P. Bte bben s. , o

RICH corn, alfalfa uplsmd farms, 110
per aero upwards. Buy a home and be
Independent. P, Stebblns.

Nebraska Lands,
Al.r. THE TIME YOlf WANT

r Owner'of 140 acres In Cedar county. 41
mhee from Sioux Clly; will maka very

' literal terms to flrst-oias- a faruer who
can make a reasonable cash payment:
farm has about ISO acrea In crop, la well
Improved and rinse to town. Pi-to- Ilug
an acre. What's the use of renting?
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANT. .

' imaha, Net ! Bank Bidgi. Omaha.
ABSOLUTELY an Al ranch; 1.380 seres;

bo per eont level; 17 per; terms. Relyeg
i Clifford. 314 Ramge Bldg., Omaha,

Nebraska.
FonTfiA"LE Best large body high grade

medium priced land In Nebraska; very
. little money required. C. Bradley, Wol-- -

-- eti. Ne. o.-
-

BARGAIN ,
20 acres frtilt ' fsrrrl Vlth

hmise, goed barfti etc. Close: to Ft. Csl-lio-

ulty ptirk. Bargain at 110,000. Joo
Polen. Ft. Calhoun.

4i Ul'SHELS WJ1IJAT IAM. ih PER
ulic, C'lieenno Co., best smll grain
Co. In etate. fow snaps for erly buy-ct- s.

I.lvc syrt.ts wanted. Write Funu-InK.ila- nd

Inv. Co., Sidney, Neb
WlMvait lHsi0e.

VPPEIt WIrU.'ON.-ii.s-Be- st dn.li y and
general crop slate In the union; settlers
wsnted; lands for sale at low prices on

V ty lerina. Aak for booklet 34 on Wis-
consin Central Land Oram Excellent
lands for stock raising.. It Interested in
fruit lands ask for booklet on app:e
orohaius. Address Land and Industrial
Dept.. Soo Line Railway, Mlniieapolla,
Mlnii.

Mleeellaaeuma.
HAVE YOU A FARM FOR BA2T

Write a good, description of your land
and send U to the Sioux City (Is.) Jour-- I
nal, "Iowa's Most Powerful Want Ad
Medium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Frl.
da evening. . Saturday morning and
every Saturday evening and Sunday for

. ... . , I, ..n . I..n Alia fin f uj.lu.
deferent days for Mi or W words, 14, or
'6 words, U.

Largest circulation of any Iowa news-
paper: 260.UUO readers dally In foi.r great
stales.

TO THOSE
.desiring the best Improved farm of loO

x'ifH, wherfl crops never have failed,
large orrnirds of apples, 'cherries and
all smsll fruits. !n fine condition, soli,
building and all Improvements the very
nest, for a inoro ruiier aescription

AiKlif'HS Owners, 404 East 6th.
11 It AND ISLAND. NEB.

FOR any and all kmda of acreaae Imated
on or near car line, call C. R. Com lis,
111 Brandels Thealsr Bldg. Doug, la 14.

FARM LAND-WAN- TED

WANTED To hear from owner of good
farm for sale, bend cash price and de-
scription. D. F. Jiush, Minneapolis,
Minn..

FARM LAND-F- 0R RENT
1 OR RENT .scree of land. 4 mils

from Clarks, Neb.; 130 a. In cultivation,
K0 s. In wheat, balance first-cla- ss hay
land. There la a small house and barn
on the plane. Rents lor 4 per acre caaa.
A tico. Bee.

IM ACRES, improved, splendid corn and
grain land- miles from Niobrara, $A0
per year. L Ql. Bee.

HORSES LIVESTOCK-VEHICLE- S

sou ACHES, k miles southwest of John-
son, Brown County, Nebraska. Loan
al tim Will trade for anyining worm
ths money. C. D. McNeil, g.10 IT t tht.

HA StO 'on. A. W, Wsgner, g01N 11.

Fer gale.
Am 1 am getting too old to work, I have

decided to sell my teams. ' One team,
weight I.Ki. In good condition: also
team, weight X.4UU. both right oft from
bard work. Forced to sell by the 16th.
Your rash price Is mine. Inquire rear
y"U California.

ONE pure-bre- d Ouroo-Jnrse- y boar, about
'IM pounds, 3t; one red sow, bed for
April litter, III. both well and healthy.
Tel. Benson sOSl. C. C. Roe Route 7,
Bensrm '

sLj "i LI NO up" my estate. Have span
of mules and three young mares, all
used to farm work. 2417 Dodge St.,
lady awner.

EXCELLENT young gentle family cow.
easy milker; weight about l.hM pounds.
Tel. tiouth 1M0 Sunday, or South (
theresfter.

PAIR of farm mares In foaJ, 1 400 lbs'.
Assd between I and lo. Cheap (or cash.
3U Donglss

I"oR S.Le Six hesd of good workinif
horses. American Transfer Co., 14lh
and Mason Sts.

Thirty-tw- o milk wagons for sale, chess!
Johnson-Dsntort- Co.. and Clark.

1 HOoD horse and light , delivery aagoo
for sale Tel. S. 2V7

TEAM of a ood work horses, " welshing
ivri ,bJ!ih"1'1 Tyler

2s TONS of alfalfa for sale cheap. Doug-la- s
us. ,

.PULI?-TA-
N

PET ; ST0CK
E offer a New eslanil lied Steel,

Kiev, hlack sllveis snd solid white slant
rsbbita. Uoht. peiifei, Denlson, lovia

f IhZKN '
I..

"
4T-

T-
V". Iphortis "sTf 5u

ilos Will deliver. Colfax 1

MXD grain. 10 lba, 11... Wagner. )1N.1I

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

NEU. niTICK AUTO CO.

1,000 IA. TRUCK, AU80-LUTE- I

A' 1TR.ST CLASS

CONDITION. HO 11. V.

OVERHEAD VALVE

MOTOR, TIIiES VU AC-T1C-LY

NEW. r3R A

QUICK SALE, $:0O.0O.

E5o3ETK)Nin7nu
IF YOU are thlnklnc of buying a good

used car now Is your orpcrt"n!ly to
save yourself money and h flrel
riass car. Iook evrr the llgt nd writs
or call on us.
One 1'ilh Maxwell $4ri0

One 1H4 Ford touring ear wlth lot
of extra equipment, extra tires... 171

Ona H14 Ford roadster with extra
equipment, demountable rims and
new tires. In first class condition, !Tft

One Hupp ''10" X
One 96 horsepower Msxwell truck.

This ear Is being thoroughly over-
hauled. Uood tires all the way
around 0

On Msxwell roadster,
Presto tank snd klaxon liorn 100

One Chalmers ",Hl" roadster, In good
shape B

0. AV. FRANCIS AUTO. CO.
211(1 Fsrpsm. Dou glas M.

TIRES TIKES
We hove Just secured a Job lot of

standard tires and offer you, subject to
prior sale;
5xJ-$.7- Vjm Non-ski- d. $9. an.

I4x4-1- 4. .

. hx4V4-l.- ?B.

jwX4u-- h. rlslti tread raslnas. $.);
non-skid- $tlM.

, Homo silshtly used at $s.oo.
S7x& Racine, country tread casings,
used K miles. Kt (0 esch.
tither slies In proportion. Csll tip. write
or come In and see whnt bargains we

' have to offer In tires. Durlrx Tire Co.,
r.m Fsrrism. D. 4K7.:

TIRES, TIRES
We have Just secured a Job lot of

stsndard tires and offer you subjeot to
prior sale; snx.t. $7N; $0x3H. nonskld,

144, $14.25; ,V.x44. I1I..7R: 3Sx4w,
lr. H. plain tread rsslncs. $; Nonsklds.

't.m; some slightly used at $; ST,x

Racine country tresd casino, used iuO
miles, each $:2.M. other sixes In propor-
tion. Csll up, write or come In and see
what bsrgstns we have to offer In Urea,
DCFI.EX TIRE CO., 261 Farngm Bt.

, i - AV--
I 'I'lininii "e1! "

014 Hupinnblln In first-cla- ss condition.
New tires. Colfax nit.

Far gal.
11911 Ford roadster, fine condition... $.wo

l&U Mete roadster im
B14 Overland touring (AO

lil5 Ford touring
14 Ford touring

jai4 Ford panel top delivery all
Auto clearing House, $20 Farnom. D. mo.

LEC'l;hTlor sale; practically new tires
end "" covers, onwrir, in gooa cnnai- -
tion. Jtsve. pevu mhiih su, out taae a
look at this car and give us sn offer, as
we r0.,nSjrllJ.V -- .

FOR PALE l two-t- on Muoenaker ee
wagon with top In, excellent condition.
Used about eight months. Addrejs
Bo x 1&5. Mannlngja

ONE Ford touring car In fine shape, I?:.;'
ono Maawell. $71; Florence
Auto and Taxi Co. Phone Florence 41' t.
Florence, Neb. '

iroli flALE Automobile, Chevrolet road-ste- r,

complete equipment. Price reason-
able If sold a. qpc. See Goodyear Tira
ft Rubber Co.. a4-5- l Farnsm.

IJi0lCCB7ti-ucTsT"$l- . T'Tebrsske,'"! Rulck
Service HtaUon, W14 Farnam. Phone
DoilKlsS 721.

Asls I.Jvrry ssil Gsrsgfi.
Indiistrlsl Oarage Co..' 2Hh A Hsrney Sts

Anto Heaalrlaa; mm 4 Palatlaar. '

Automobile psTntlng done by experts. 20

years' experience In Omaha; work guar-sntee- d

first claim. Johnson-DHnfort- h Co.
DUPLEX tires lsjt lonser, are strunser

snd more durable; HflxVA. $8.s0. i.ll
Farnsm St. Douslss 47.

ll'O reward for magneto we can't repair.
Colls repaired. Bay sdorfer, $10 N. l'h.

Free winter storsge when cars are paint- -
eq inn repsiren. jonnsnn-- l isnrort h t o.

fTinsha Rndlator Rep.'Co., iWsr. D. V1.

Aato Tfres aad iiapwires.
FOR RENT Auto display window; bestlocation In the elty: large plate glass.

Bee Humphrey Tourist tiarage, Council
Bluffs. Tel. 620.

AL'TO TIKES HALF PRlCB
Homer Hill, llll Chicago St.'

MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES
H A RLE DSON MOTORCYCLES.

Barcaln In used machines. Victor Roos,
"The Motorcycle XI an." T70I Leavenworth.

LEGAL NOllCH.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS.

MEETING.
Notlre is hereby alven thst the regular

snnunl meeting of the Stockholders of the
SOUTH PLATTB LAND COMPANY will
be held at the office of sold Company,
Room 701 First National Bank huildinr
IXnooln, NsbrsskSj at 11 o'olock a. rl, oa
we urn i usy oi Aiarcn. a. v., lsig,

Lincoln, Nebrsska, February t, 1111.
O. II. MORRILL, President.
W. W. TURNER, Seotstary.

Feby ldJOt.

WANTS MARRIAGE BUREAU
OPERATED BY GOVERNMENT

(Correspondence of the Associated Tress.)
BERLIN. Feb. I. A government-co- n

ducted marriage bureau Is advocated by
Dr. E. R. Udorstadt, in an article In the
current number of a monthly magactne.
After the war, he fears, the young men
will have to work harder than ever, snd
Opportunities for tlietit lo make the ac-
quaintance of young women will be few.

"If. Uien.' he writes, "and ths Is urg-
ently desired, an increase of marriages
la to take place. It Is absolutely noce ary
that men and women who love their na
tion, take upon themselves the thankful
task of bringing the sexes together, per-
haps with the support of the state, which
la Itself the most Interested in this work."

Pr. Uderstsdt suggested the possibility
of having "marriage counselors," whose
duty It would be to supply future brides
and bridegrooms with sage advice before
thejr took the final step. In this wgy.
he believes, eugenic principles could be
brought Into their own, and the result
wou'.d be not only more babies, but better
ones.

Something og.
Those who hate nasty medicine should

try Chamberlain's Tablets for consiipa-tlon- .
Thsy are pleasant to take and thlr

effect Is ao agreeable and ao natural
that you will not realise that It has
bean produced by a medicine, obtainable
verywbre. Advertisement.

Turn old furniture, household goods and
clothing Into cssh with a Bee Want-A- d

FREE LEGAL ADYIGE

GIVEN BYTHE CITY

City Proiecutor McQuire Will
Liiten to Etoriei of Trouble

Each Day. , ,

WELFARE BOARD MAXES GAIN

The Welfare board last evening
decided to itart Monday morning on
the work of carrying out a legal gid
bureau plan, with City Prosecutor
McOuIre ai attorney for tbe bureau
and available from S to 4 every aft-
ernoon la the offices of the city legal
department.

Superintendent Bchrclber ex
plained that the purposes of the legal
aid work will be to assist worthy
persons eecurtng protection against
Injustice, to e'tudjr the workings of
existing laws and promote measures
for protection of tha worthy poor.

The elssses of cases to be handled
will relate to wages, landlords and
tenants, board and room, rent, wife
and child desertion and nonsupport,
suits against loan sharks and garni-

shee cases,
rertlotilsr attention will be given to

wife and child desertion esses. No

divorce or pcrnnl Injury esses will be
taken. A etate law holding children re-

sponsible for support of thnlr parents will
be Invoked aa occasion arises.

Replying to a nuestlon from a member
of the board. Superintendent Kohrelher
stated that Invesnlgatlona and surveys of
thousands of esses helped by the Wclfsre
board of Ksnssa City and of other cllles
showed that hot less than 0 rp cent of
poverty was due to excessive use of In

toxicants.
The board engaged Mrs. Sylvia Isln- -

sky of S&ao California street as office
worker, this employment subject to ap
proval by the city council.

After the legal aid bureau shall have
been established. Superintendent Ruhrelber
will start an employment exchange. He
will make a survey of the organisations
now furnishing employment. He told the
bosrd there Is need here of a well regu
lated labor exchange. ' It will be within
the scope of this proposed labor exchsnin
to provide ways and weens of extending
pubito work In eeasona or times when
there may be an exceptions!" number of
unemployed. Mr. Hchrelher hopes to se
cure the of nine orgsnlss-tlon- a

now handling the unemployed ques-
tion In nine different ways, rather than
through a central exchange.

Germans Would
Lower Death Rate '

.Of Young Children
(Correspondence of tho 'Associated Press.)

RERLTN, Feb. 10. Some of the diffi
culties which, for tho present at least,
confront many ef the details of plans
for Increasing the birth, rata of Germany
have led to a strong companion movement
to lower the Infant death rate. Its pro
ponents argue that many step are possi
ble along thla Una at the present time. '

Prof. Pr. Lengstetn, director of ; tbe
Kslserfn-Auruste-Vlkto- House for com
batting Infant mortality In the Oerman
empire, believes that it will he possible
to reduce Germany's loss In Infants to T

or I per cent, Sweden's present rate, and
thereby gain about 800,000' In population
annually. He relies largely upon educa-
tion to accomplish this education begin-
ning with children In. thd folk schools,
and extending upwards ao aa, to ..Include
every person who has anything to do
with bgbles, mothers, nurssa, physicians.
and ao on.

Hs .' advocates a mild form of .
seg

hygiene Instruction In the achoola, as well
as both theoretical and practical educa
tion aa to the care of children, which
shall extend from. the lowest through ths
highest achoola. '

The newspapers can be a great educa-
tive power for good, he believes, and he
recommends that, they publish helpful
grtlclea at regular Intervals. They must,
however, eliminate advertisements ef "of
ferings, the use of which already coals
the lives of a not Inconsequential number
of babies."

Mstemlty hospitals end like Institutions
have In the past, he believes, had too
great a tendency merely to give assist
ance at birth and have failed to pay any
attention or to exercise any supervision
over mothers or children afterwards. This
must be altered, he ssys, ao that by some
system of Inspection the hospitals may
continue to exert a wholesome Influence,

In every corner of Germany there have
Sprung up "care Institutions,'
where the wives and families of soldierI
have been given all sorts of aid from
meals to olothes and money, advice and
general oversight. Prof. Iangsteln hopes
that these Institutions will not disappear
after the war, but rather that they will
continue and develop ao aa to fit Into bis
whole social plan.

Deny Wives Trifle
While Men Away

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON. Fab. 10. "Never during my

thirty yssrs' experience as a school
teacher have the children of the ela
mentary schools, especially those of the
poorer districts, been sc well clothed and
shod or appeared ao tidy and well-no-

Ished aa since the beginning of the war"
Thla waa the remarlt made by one of
London's veteran school mistresses In re-

ply to the reported evil effects of' the
aubstsntlal-separatio- allowances made
to the wtvea of soldiers of the British
army.

Reports have been current throughout
the country that many of the aoldlera
wives have given way to the drinking
hsblt and neglected their homes during
thslr husbands' absence at the front
Tearhera. clergymen cf all denominations
and other persona In (lose touch with the
laboring claases almost unanimously de-

clare that such la not the esse In the ma-
jority of Instances. They point out that
owing to the disappearance of many of
ths mala habitues of saloons the presence
of women In those establishments has
become more noticeable.. The number of
those addicted to drinking at bare. how.
ever. has. they assert, not Increased. Most
ef the women, en the contrary, have
taken advsntsge of the feet that they
have more money at their disposal to re-

plenish their werdrobes snd those of
their children, and In many instance.
they hsve placed some of their allowsm-- e

In savings banks and will thus be sMe
to give their husbands a pleasant surprise
on their return to slvil life after the sir,

9

MACKAY TELLS OF

FAITH OF LINCOLN

Rector. of All Saints' Recalls Time
His Regiment Drew Up Before

Lincoln at White House.

MAN OF AMAZINO CHARACTER

"My persons! memory of Abra
ham Lincoln goes back to a cool,
crisp fall morning when I paw that
great man with my own eyes," said
Rev. T. J. Marker tn Ms sermon yes
terday morning at All Saints' Epis-
copal hurch on "Tha Secret of Lin-

coln's Greatness." . '
"Our regiment was drawn up In

front of the; Whlta House when he
appeared, hta great, tall, cadaverous
frame clad In clothes, hit
necktie awry. He looked ar though
ha had Just tumbled out of bed.
Words cannot describe his face, a
chiseled mask of sorrow, patience,
faith almost supernatural. And, oh,
the words ha spoke to us as he gave
us his 'God speed, boys!' "

Man mi Faith.
Dr. Mackay declared the eocret of

Lincoln's strength and greatnejs was
that he was a man of faith.

"And by this t do hot mean neces-

sarily that ha believed in some par-

ticular dogma or doctrine. He did
believe In God and fnrthermora he
believed that Ood had raised him up
to do his work In' the world and
would be with him till he had dona
It successfully. Ha had infinite faith
In God and In himself and In his

..mission.
In this sense all the great flgurea In

the world'a history have Wen men ef
fslth. Washington. Napoleon. Cromwell
and the rest all believed In their destiny
and walked In faith.

The truly great man not only sees tha
right, but has the heart to love It. A

great man Is one who reveres his con
science eo that he would rather die than
violate 1t. Sacrifice of aelf Is the. mark
of greatness. Only one who believe la
Ood can measure up to It. Uncoln meas-
ured up to thla standard grandly.

Aa Amaalagr Character.
'We stand atnaaed at Lincoln's char

acter. I am almost a believer in tha
transmigration of souls when I read fcki
Inaugural addresses and particularly his
Oettysbtirg address, the greatest pieoe of
classlo literature In the English language.
How could, a man of Lincoln's humble
birth and meager education .have pro-
duced such marvela of rhetoric,, mighty
In their simplicity?" i.

In the coarse of hiss sermon Dr. Macksy
paused to pay a tribute to President Wil-
son.

'We have a man In the White House
today," he said, "who Is bearing a burden
that few men could bear. On hla shoul-
ders rests the welfare of $0,000,000 people.
The strain of tt is second only to that
which Lincoln bore. He, too, Is a man of
faith and he deserves the prayers of all
the people."

TURKISH LANGUAGE TAUGHT
" IN MANY BERLIN CITIES

(Correspondence of tho Associated Frees.)
BERLIN, Feb. 8. Bo great has been the

Impetus to learn the Turkish language
that course In It are now being given In
no less than thirty Oerman cllles, accord-
ing to tha Oerman-Tur- k association. More
than 1,600 persons altogether 'are study-
ing Turklrh. So great haa been the do-me-nd

In Berlin for Instruction in the
language of the new ally that two extra
courses have had to bo planned for the
end of thla month.' One la to be for be- -
g'nners and the second for more ad-

vanced students. The Instruction In alt
rases Is by Turks. .'.".
Can't Beat "Tiz"

When Feet Hurt
"Tii" for gore, tired, puffed-up-,

aching, calloused feet
or coma.

You oan be happy-foote- d in a moment.
Fee ''Tla" and never suffer with tender,
raw, burning, blistered, swollen, tired,
smelly feet. "Tig", and only "Tls" takes
the pain and soreness out of oorne, cal-
louses and bunions.

Aa soon aa you put your feet In a
"Tla" bath, you Just feel the happlnees
soaking In. How good your poor, old
feet feel. They want to denes for Joy.
"Tls" Is grand. "Tla" Instantly drsws
out alt tha poisonous exudation' which
puff up your feet and cause sore. In-
flamed, aching, sweaty, smelly feet.

Qst a nt bog of "Tla" at any drug
store or department store. Oet inatant
foot relief. Laugh at foot sufferers who
complain. Because your feet are never,
never going to pother of make you limp
any more. Advertisement.- - .. '

What Kind of an
Ola Man Will

You Be?
WlLL your fir--l Uy, be bUeJ with
plenty or will you sorrow for the pros-
perity that you have squandered? i

(The State Bank
,f Omaha

letkeml Hwnsy

psvt 3 interest en savings accounts. You
will net mits a dollar ef two a week new

sad" soon k will gn i into a huge sum
for the ieys when you can ne longer
werlu Start a savings account today.
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